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1 admire
2 joy
3 amazed
4 apart
5 awakened
6 beneath
7 bones
8 human voice
9 calculate
10 extinct
11 cheerfully
12 complete
13 consciousness
14 crashing
15 imagine
16 disappeared
17 eagerly
18 fall down

20 forest
21 hall
22 hit

ؼدت ثـ٠
فشذ
ِٕذ٘ؼ
ذا١ثؼ
مع١اعز
رسذ
َػظب
ٞد ثؾشٛص
سغت٠
ِٕمشض
دخٙثج
ًّى٠
ٝػٚ
َصطذ٠
ً١زخ٠
ٝاخزف
ثؾغف
ٟغمػ ف٠

23 intend to

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
41
41
 غبثخ42
 صبٌخ43
َصطذ٠ 44

well
amazing
lay
magnificent
weakly
mushrooms
raft
sand
seconds
set off
slide down
slope
steep
sound
sound like
thunder
tide
tower
walk down
wander
waves

ْ أٜٕٛ٠
ثئش
ِذ٘ؼ
شلذ٠
سائغ
ثعؼف
ؼ اٌغشاة١ػ
اِخٛػ/لبسة
ًِس
ٟٔاٛث
 سزٍخٟٕطٍك ف٠
ٕضٌك٠
أسذاس
ذ االٔسذاس٠ؽذ
دٛص
ٗؾج٠
سػذ
خزسٚ ِذ
ثشج
ٕضي٠
يٛزد٠
اجِٛأ

-Axel was awakened by a noise like thunder or waves crashing on the shore

-The professor and Hans were in a big hall .All the passages led to it , so the
professor told Axel to walk down the passage to find them.
-The slope was very steep so Axel went very fast and his head hit a sharp rock
and fainted again.
-When Axel awoke he could see strange light coming from somewhere .It was
cold , white and unlike sunlight or moonlight .
-The professor called that sea “ The Lidenbrock Sea”.
-They found bones of extinct animals and a forest of trees which looked like
giant umbrellas.
-the professor decided to explore“The Lidenbrock Sea”. So, Hans cut down
some trees and tied them together to make a raft.
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-What was Axel awakened by?/ - What
awoke Axel after he was fainted?
-By a noise like thunder or crashing

لع أوضً؟ٚثُ أ
اجِٛ أٚظبء ِثً سػذ أٛاعطخ ظٛث.رصطذَ ثؾبغئ ثسش

waves on the shore of a sea.
What did Axel hear when he come to himself?

-Sound of waves and his uncle’s voice.
What were the two words which Axel heard?
Axel lost.

- Why could they hear each other?
-Because they were in a hall all passages
Led to it.
-How far was Axel from his uncle?
- about six kilometers .
-How did the professor calculate the

distance between them and Axel?
He asked Axel to call to him again.

 ٔفضٗ؟ٌِٝبرا اوضً صّغ ػٕذِب ػبد ا
ّٗد ػٛصٚ اجِٛد اٛص
.ُ اوضً؟ٙ صّؼٝٓ اٌز١ِبرا وبٔذ اٌىٍّز
فمذ.ًاوض
ا ثؼط؟ٛ ٌّبرا صّؼب وً اٌّّشادٌٙ ٜ لبػخ رؤدُٝ فٙٔال
جؼذ أوضً ػٓ ػّٗ ؟٠ ْوُ وب
ِزشٍٛ١ و6 ٌٟاٛزٓ١ثٚ ُٕ١ن اٌّضبفخ ثٚذٔجش١ٌ ف دضت١و
اوضً؟
ٜ ِشٖ اخشٜٕبد٠ ْغٍت ِٓ اوغً ا

ِٝبرا دذس الوضً ػٕذِب ثذ٘ب ف
-What happened to Axel when he started
االٔزالق؟
to slide down?
ٗ١ػٚ فمذٚ ٖساعٗ اصزذِذ ثصخشٖ زبد-his head hit a sharp rock and fainted again.
.ِٜشٖ اخش
ْس ِٓ اوضً اٛض١فٌّٚبرا غٍت اٌجش
-Why did the professor ask Axel to
؟ٜٗ ِشح اخش١ٍ ػٜٕبد٠
call to him again?
ّبٕٙ١ وبٔذ ثٝظ اٌّغبفخ اٌز١م٠ ٌٝى
-To calculate the distance between them.
؟ٜ ِشح أخشٟػٌٌّٛبرا فمذ اوضً ا
-Why did Axel lose consciousness
ٗ اصطذَ سأعٚ ؼب٠الْ اوغً ٔضي عشagain?(fainted)?
.ثصخشح زبدح
-Because Axel went very fast and his
head hit a sharp rock .
ذخ فشح؟١س صٛض١فٚ أغٍك اٌجشِٝز
-When did the professor give a cry of joy?
.ب١ضاي ز٠ خذ اوغً الٚ ػٕذِب-When he found Axel still alive.
جذ ٔفضٗ؟ٚ ًٓ اوض٠ا
-When did ِAxel find himself?
فٙؾجٗ اٌى٠ ْ ِىبٝف
-in a place like a cave.
مع؟١ اوضً ػٕذِب اصزِٜبرا سأ
-What did Axel see when he awoke?
صّبء رادٚ ش١ثذش وجٚ ت٠ء غشٛ ظٜسأ
- a strange light, a sky with white
سٛصمف ِٓ اٌصخٚ عبء١صذت ث
clouds, a roof of rock and a big sea.
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-How was the light in the huge cave

different/strange?
-It was cold, white and unlike sunlight
or moonlight.
-What did the professor name the sea?

-Where was it?
- “the Lidenbrock Sea”.
It was under the surface of earth.

ف ِخزٍفب؟ٙ اٌىٟء فٛف وبْ اٌع١و
ءٛ ػىظ ظٍٝط ػ١وبْ ثبسدا اث. اٌمّشٚاٌؾّظ أ
س اٌجذش؟ٛض١فٚ اٌجشِّٝبرا ص
ٓ وبْ؟٠ أٚ
.نٚذْ ثش١ٌ  عّبٖ ثسش. وبْ رسذ عطر األسض-

ْذ١ٌ ي شبغئ ثذشٛ غٍٝا ػِٚبرا سأ
ن؟ٚثش
“the Lidenbrock Sea”?
َػظبٚخ١ا ؽبغئ ِٓ اٌشِبي اٌز٘جٚسأ-They saw golden sand, bones of
ٔجبربد ػؼ اٌغشاةٚأبد ِٕمشظخٛ١ز
extinct animals and giant mushrooms.
اٌؼّاللخ
-What was strange about the plants on
 وبٔذٝص إٌجبربد اٌزٛت ثخص٠ِب اٌغش
the beach?
 اٌجالج؟ٍٝػ
-They were much taller and bigger
 وجشا ِٓ ٔجبربدٚ الٛوبٔذ اوثش غthan the plants on the earth.
.األسض
-What were the giant umbrellas?
 اٌعخّخ؟ٟ اٌشّبصٟ٘ ِب
- What did the trees look like?
ِبرا وبٔذ رشجٗ االشجبس؟
-They were giant mushrooms.
 ٔجبربد ػؼ اٌغشاة اٌؼّاللخ- How’d they cross and explore Lidenbrock seaن؟ٚس
? ذٔت١ٌ ا ثذشٛضزىشف٠ ٚ اٚؼجش١ف ص١ وثبٌمبسة
*By a raft.
-Who made a raft?
ِٓ صٕغ لبسثب؟
-Hans
.٘بٔض- How did Hans make a raft?
ف صٕغ ٘بٔز لبسثب؟١و
-By cutting down some trees and tying
ُٙ سثطٚ اعطخ لطغ ثؼط األؽدبسٛثthem together.
.ِؼب
-Why did Hans make a raft?
ٌّبرا صٕغ ٘بٔز لبسثب؟
-Because the professor decided to
.غزىؾف اٌجسش٠ ْس لشس أٛغ١فٚالْ اٌجش(cross) explore the sea.
.........ً داخٟا فٛٔاٌثالس سجبي وب
-The three men were inside…….
.ُف ظخٙوa huge cave.

-What did they see along the shore of

-The sea was named after………….
Professor Lidenbrock.

-On the shore they found……
bones of extinct animals
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........ُ ثبصّٝاٌجذش ص
نٚذٔجش١ٌ سٛغ١فٚثش
............اٚجذٚ  اٌشبغئٍٝػ
أبد ِٕمشظخٛ١ػظبَ ز

Chapter 7
skull
 خّدّخ23 wind
بذ٠س
2 tremble
زضٙ٠ /شرؼؼ٠ 24 beneath
ًاعف
3 geyser
ٓ ٔجغ ِبء عبخ25 hook
عٕبسح
4 roaring noise
ش١د صئٛ ص26 deck
ش ِشوتٙ ظٍٝػ
5 fountain
سحٛ ٔبف27 belong to
خص٠
6 shepherd
ٟ ساػ28 bite
ؼط٠
7 warn
سزس٠ 29 recognize
ٍٝزؼشف ػ٠
8 monster
زؼٚ 30 twist
ٟٕٕس٠
9 escape
شةٙ٠ 31 at the mercy of
رسذ سزّخ
10 gradually
ح٠ ثبٌزذس32 flat head
ساط ِغطر
11 glad
ذ١ عؼ33 examine
فسص٠
12 avoid
زدٕت٠ 34 no longer
ؼذ٠ ٌُ
13 lightning
 ثشق35 voyage
خ٠سزٍخ ثسش
14 extinct
 ِٕمشض36 whale
دٛز
15 creatures
لبدٍٛ ِخ37 fantastic
سائغ
16 lizards
خ١ٍ عس38 exist
خذٛ٠
17 tusk
ً١ ٔبة اٌف39 herd
غ١لط
18 mast
ٞ عبس41 mammoth
ً ِٕمشض١ف
19 approach
مزشة٠ 41 tie
شثػ٠
20 risk his life
ٗبر١خبغش ثس٠ 42 risk
خطش
21 line
ػ اٌغٕبسح١ خ43 pickaxe
ثٍطخ
22 lower
ٕضي٠ 44 tug
ذح٠٘ضح ؽذ
23 fossils
بد٠ زفش46 fight
 ِؼشوخ/ زؼبسن٠
-Hans decided to try fishing .He tied a hook on the end of a rope , put
some meat on it and threw it into the sea. When he pulled the line , he
found a strange fish with a flat head , no tail and no eyes.
-To calculate the depth of the sea , the professor tied a pickaxe to the end
of a rope and threw it into the sea. When he pulled the rope up he found
teeth marks of a monster on the pickaxe.
-Suddenly the raft was thrown into the air by a huge sea monster.
-They saw a huge fountain of water .It was a geyser coming out of an
island. The professor called it “Axel Island”.
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- there was a storm for three days.
-On the other shore of the Lidenbrock Sea , they found bones of extinct
animals and a skull of a human.

-Axel saw mammoths .He recognized them from pictures in his science books.
-They saw a giant 3m tall , with long hair. Both Axel and the professor
were afraid. They ran back to the Lidenbrock Sea.
ْذ١ٌ  ثذشٟ٘ب فٛ لطؼٟوُ اٌّضبفخ اٌز
-How far did they travel on the
ن؟ٚثش
Lidenbrock Sea? -.145 km.
.ِزشٍٛ١و145فؼً؟٠ ِْبرا لشس ٘بٔز ا
-What did Hans decide to do?
.ذ١ي اٌصٚسب٠ ْلشس اHe decided to try fishing.
ذ؟١ي ٘بٔز اٌصٚف دب١و
-How did Hans try fishing?
بٙظغ ثٚٚ ًخ زج٠بٙٔ ٟسثػ عٕبسح ف-He tied a hook on the end of a rope and
.ُثؼط اٌٍس
put some meat on it.
 اصطبدٖ ٘بٔز؟ِٞب اٌز
-What did Hans catch?
.جخ٠عّىخ غش- a strange fish.
جخ؟٠ٌّبرا وبٔذ اٌضّىخ غش
-Why was the fish strange?
.ْٛ١ ػًٚ أ٠ثال رٚ بثشأط ِغطرٙٔأل-Because it had a flat head with no tail or eyes.
-What did the professor say about the س ػٓ اٌضّىخٛض١فِٚبرا لبي اٌجش
جخ؟٠اٌغش
strange fish?
.ب عّىخ ِٕمشظخٙٔلبي أ-He said it was an extinct fish.
ن ِؼشفخ ػّكٚذٔجش١ٌ يٚف دب١و
-How did professor try to find out the
اٌجذش؟
depth of the sea?
ٝب فٙاٌمىٚ ًخ زج٠بٙٔ ٝسثػ اٌجٍطخ ف-He tied a pickaxe to the end of a rope and
اٌجسش
threw it into the sea.
-what did he find when he pulled the pickaxe?
جذ ػٕذِب صذت اٌجٍطخ؟ٚ ِبرا
بٙ١ٍزؼ ػٚ ْخذ اثبس اعٕبٚ
-He found the marks of a monster's teeth on it
اء ؟ٌٛٙ اُٝ فٙ ثمبسثٝ اٌمِٜب اٌز
-What threw their raft into the air?
ُ ظخٜزؼ ثسشٚ
-A huge sea monster.
-What fantastic creatures that Axel ٖ ؟ٚش٠ ْلغ اٛ رٝلبد اٌزٍٛ ِب اٌّخسٛ١ غٚ ْزب١ زٚ ٌٝ عسبٜش٠ ْلغ اٛر
thought they would meet?
ٓ١٠ عطر االسض ِٓ ِالٍٝػبؽذ ػ
-lizards, whales or birds that lived on the earth
ٓ ا١ٕاٌغ
millions of years ago.
-What did the three men see in the sea?
 اٌجذش؟ٝ اٌثالس سجبي فِٜبرا سا
-They saw two sea monsters going towards
ٍٛزمبر٠ٚ ُٙ٘ ثبردبٛبر٠ ٓ١زؾٚ اٚسا
them. The monsters fought fiercely.
ٖٛثم
جخ اٌّؼشوخ؟١ِبرا وبٔذ ٔز
-What was the result of that fight?
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-One of the two monsters was killed
-What did the two monsters do?
-They fought each other fiercely. One of
them was killed.

زؼ لزً االخشٚ
دشبْ؟ٌِٛبرا فؼً ا
. لزً أزذّ٘بٚ ّبٙرؾبخشا ِغ ثؼع-

-How long did the fight between the ؟
two-sea monsters take?

ُٕٙ١ وُ اصزّشد اٌّؼشوخ ثعبػبد3

-It lasted for 2 or 3 hours

-What did the characters see when they سح ؟ُٛ ِٓ إٌبفٙا ثؼذ الزشاثٚ ِزارا ساشح٠ؽىً ِظٍُ ظخّض وبْ خض
get closer to the fountain?
-They saw a huge dark shape. It was an island.

-What did Axel think the shape was?
-He thought it was another sea monster
-What did the prof. name the island?
He named it “Axel Island”

-What was the fountain of water?

؟

ًْ اٌشىٛى٠ ْا اٚ ِبرا اػزمذ اخشٜزؼ ثسشٚ

شح؟٠س اٌجزٛض١فٚ اٌجشِّٝبرا ص
.ًشح اوغ٠عّب٘ب خضبٖ؟١ٌّسح اٛ ٔبفٟ٘ ِب
ًشح اوغ٠وبٔذ ٔجغ ِبء عبخٓ ِٓ خض-

-It was a geyser coming from Axel’s island.
شح اوضً؟٠ا جزٌّٛبرا رشو
-Why did they leave Axel Island?
ُِٙالْ االسض ا٘زضد رسذ الذا
-Because the ground trembled under their feet
.اصجسذ زبسحٚ
and became hot.
ِبرا فؼٍذ اٌؼبصفٗ ثبٌمبسة؟-What did the storm do to the raft?
-The raft was thrown up in the air. Then the بذ٠ب اٌشٙاء ثُ دفؼزٌٛٙ اٝب فٙاغبزذ ث
ّٗ١ عشػٗ ػظٝف
wind threw the raft at a great speed.
 اٌضّبء؟ٝش فِٙبرا ظ
-What appeared in the sky?
ِبرا دذس ٌٍمبسة؟ٚ
- And what it did to the raft?
 اصطذِذٚوشٖ ِٓ إٌبس أفدشد ا-A ball of fire which burst and hit the raft.
ثبٌمبسة
Everything was in blue flames and Axel
ٜ ِشح اخشٝػٌٛاوغً فمذ اfainted
ب اٌؼبصفخ؟ٙ١ اصزّشد فٝ وُ اٌّذح اٌز-How long did the storm last?
َب٠ أ3
-It lasted for three days.
ن؟ٚذٔجش١ٌ  ثذشٝ اوضً فٍٝ ػّٝ يِبرا اغ- Why did Axel faint in Lidenbrock Sea?
 أفدشدٚ الْ وشح ِٓ إٌبس صذوذ اٌمبسة
-because a ball of fire hit the raft and burst.
-What did they find on the other shore of the ِٓ خش٢ اٌجبٔت اٍٝا ػٚجذٚ ِبرا
Lidenbrock Sea?
.ن؟ٚثذش ٌذْ ثش
-They found bones of extinct animals and
أبد ِٕمشظخٛ١ا ػظبَ زٚخذٚa human skull.
.ْخّدّخ إٔغبٚ
- What did the human skull prove to
 ِبرا رثجذ اٌجّجّخ؟ء اٌجسشٝ ؽبغٍٝاْ االٔغبْ ػبػ ػ
Lidenbrock?
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ٓ١ِٕٓ االف اٌغ
-What giant animals did the characters ٘بٚ سأٟأبد اٌؼّاللخ اٌزٛ١ اٌذٟ٘ ِب
 اٌغبثخ؟ٟف
see in the forest?
.طِٛا اٌّبٚسأ-They saw mammoths.
س؟ِٛ اٌّبٍٝف رؼشف اوضً ػ١و
-How did Axel recognize mammoths?
ٍَٛ وزت اٌؼٝس فِٛٓ ص-From pictures in his science books.
س؟ِٛ اٌّبٟ٘ ِب
-What were mammoths?
.بي ِٕمشظخ١أف
-They were extinct elephants
جخ؟٠ٌّبرا وبٔذ اٌغبثخ غش
- How was the forest strange?
-It was pale yellow and the trees had no lower ظ١ٌ  اؽدبس٘بٚ ب اصفش ؽبزتٌٙٔٛ
ٍٝع عفٚب فشٙث
branches
-Who was looking after the flock)herd) س ؟ِٛغ ِٓ اٌّب١ لطٝشػ٠ ْ ِٓ وب.ٝساػ
of mammoths?
-Men had lived on the shore for thousands of years.

-A shepherd
-How tall was the giant shepherd?
-He was more than three meters tall.

 اٌؼّالق؟ٝي اٌشاػٛوُ غ
ثالس اِزبس

-Why did they leave the other shore of ا اٌشبغئ االخشٌٍجذش؟ٌّٛبرا رشو
the sea? Why they run back to the raft? . اٌؼّالقٟٓ ِٓ اٌشاػ١ا خبئفُٛٔ وبٙٔأل-Because they were afraid of the giant shepherd.
-The professor tied a pickaxe to a long rope
and threw it into the sea to……..
-know the depth of the sea.
-When Axel saw the ball of fire …. .
-he fainted.

-The shepherd was looking after……
-a herd of mammoth.

ً٠ٛ دجً غٟس سثػ ثٍطخ فٛفضٚاٌجش
……ٟ اٌجذش ٌىٟسِبٖ فٚ
.ؼشف ػّك اٌجسش٠
..… اوضً وشح إٌبسٜػٕذِب سأ
.ٗ١ٍ ػّٝأغ........ٝشػ٠ ْ اٌؼّالق وبٝاٌشاػ
طِٛغ ِٓ اٌّب١لط

..فخ١خ ِخ٠ط اٌجذشٛدٌٛثبٌشغُ أْ ا
.ُّٙبخٌُٙ ر
--they didn’t attack them.
-The sea was named after Lidenbrock, ّٕب٠ نٚذْ ثش١ٌ ُ ثبصّٝاٌجذش ص
........شح٠اٌجز
but the island………………
ًذ ثبعُ اوغ١ّع
-was named after Axel.
-The professor refused to lower the sail ٚ ٕزي اٌششاع٠ ْس سفط اٛض١فٚاٌجش
......ٗٔ ألٞخفط اٌضبس٠ ْأ
and take down the mast because………
.ذا١_أساد أْ رأخزُ٘ اٌؼبصفخ ثؼ
-he wanted the storm to take them away.
-Although the sea monsters were terrifying,...
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1 initials
2 doubt
3 suspect
4 traveller
5 fuse
6 ready
7 no point
8 excitement
9 danger
10 path
11 past it
12 deserve
13 gunpowder
14 light –lit-lit
15 beat
16 explode
17 bend down
18 rough
19 tunnel
20 shine
21 pick up
22 drop
23 steel

ٌٝٚاألزشف األ
ؾه٠ /ؽه
ؾه٠
سزبٌخ
ً١فز
خب٘ض
ٜٚال خذ
إثبسح
خطش
ِّش
ػجش٘ب
غزسك٠
دٚثبس
ًؾؼ٠
عشة٠
ٕفدش٠
ٟٕٕس٠
ِزؼشج
ٔفك
ٍّغ٠
ٍزمػ٠
غمػ٠
صٍت

23 carve

ٕسذ٠
ًاعف
ىزغر٠
خ زبي٠ أٍٝػ
ّٕغ٠
عشػخ
ًِذخ
زؼدت٠
 ِشؽذ/ شؽذ٠
ّغه٠
ًر
شفغ٠
ؽّبي
ٓ١زذ اٌغى
لّبػ
فٛ خ/ خبف٠
ؼب خذا٠عش
اوزؾبف
َ أِب/ ًلج
ٓٔزدذ ػ
ِب ػذا
شفط٠
ؼذ٠

24 at the foot of
25 sweep away
26 in any case
27 prevent
28 speed
29 entrance
30 exclaim
31 guide
32 hold
33 cliff
34 lift
35 left
36 blade
37 cloth
38 fear
39 quite soon
41 discovery
41 before
42 resulted from
43 except
44 refuse
46 count
B- Quick Look
-Axel found a knife made of steel, with rough blade as Arne Saknussemm
used it to carve his name on a rock at the entrance of a dark tunnel.
At that moment all Axle’s fears and doubts about the journey disappeared
because a great traveller had been there before.
-A huge rock blocked their way to the centre of the earth.
-When gunpowder exploded, a hole opened and the sea became one big wave.

-Axel found out. They lost every thing their tools, food and water.
-Axel didn’t worry about losing everything because he thought that they
would be killed quite soon.
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-What did Axel find on sand of shore?

-What was shining on the sand?
Axel found a knife made of steel.

-Who was the owner of the knife?
-What did he use it for?
-Arne Saknussemm
. used it to carve his initials on a rock.

-Why was the blade of the knife rough?

 اٌشبغئ؟ٍٝجذٖ اوضً ػٚ ِٞب اٌز
 اٌشِبي؟ٝجشق ف٠ ِْبرا وب
. ٓ ِٓ اٌصٍت١خذ اوغً عىٚب؟ِّٙب اصزخذ١ فٚ ب ؟ٙ صبدجٛ٘ ِٓ
ب ٌسفشِٙ اعزخذٞ عُ اٌزٕٛ عبؤٟاس. صخشحٍٝ ِٓ اعّٗ ػٌٝٚاألزشف األ
ٓ خشٓ؟١ٌّبرا وبْ ٔصً اٌضى
ب ٌسفشَِٙ اعزخذٛعٕٛ عبوٝٔالْ اس
 صخشحٍٝ ػٌٝٚاالزشف اال

-Because Arne Saknussemm used it to carve
A.S on a rock
؟
A.Sشاالدشف١ِبرا رش
-What did A.S refer to?
َٛعٕٛ عبوٝٔاس
-They refer to Arne Saknussemm.
-Where did they find the letters A. S?
؟A . S فٚجذ اٌشجبي اٌذشٚ ٓ٠أ
 ِذخً ٔفكٟ صخشح فٍٝرخ ػِٕٛس-Carved on a rock at the entrance of a
.ٍُِظ
dark tunnel.
-What does finding the initials of Arne ُ ِٓ اصٌٝٚد األدشف األٛجٚ ٟٕؼ٠ *ِبرا
Saknussemm mean?
 صُ ؟ٕٛ صبؤٟاس
. عُ زمب لبَ ثبٌشزٍخٕٛ عبؤٟ أْ اسٟٕؼ٠-It means that Arne Saknussemm
really made the journey.
-When did Axel’s fears and doubts
ٗوٛشىٚ ًف اوضٚ اخزفذ ِخبِٝز
about the journey disappear?
ص اٌشدٍخ؟ٛثخص
ٟٔ ِٓ اعُ اسٌٝٚا األزشف األٚػٕذِب سأ-When they saw the initials of Arne
.ُعٕٛعبو
Saknussemm.
-Why did Axel’s fears and doubts
ٓوٗ ػٛشىٚ ًف اوضٌّٚبرا اخزفذ ِخب
about the journey disappear?
اٌشدٍخ؟
ػبدٚ ٍُُٙ وبْ ٕ٘بن لج١ الْ سزبٌخ ػظ-Because a great traveller had been there
ْثأِب
before them and came back safely.
-Why couldn’t the explorers enter the
اٍٛذخ٠ ْْ أٛضزطغ اٌّضزىشف٠ ٌُ ٌّبرا
tunnel?
إٌفك؟
-What prevent them to enter tunnel?
ي إٌفك؟ُٛ ِٓ دخِٙبرا ِٕؼ
ألٔٗ وبٔذ ٕ٘بن صخشح ظخّخ عذد-Because a huge rock blocked their
. داخً إٌفكٌُٝ إٙم٠غش
way into the tunnel
-What did the explorers decide to do
اٍٛفؼ٠ ْْ اِٛبرا لشس اٌّضزىشف
with the rock at first?
ال؟ٚثبٌصخشح أ
٘ب ثبٌجٍػٚىغش٠ ْا أٚلشس-They decided to break it with pickaxes.
-Did they succeed in breaking the rock ٚ  وضش اٌصخشح ثبٌجٍػ ؟ٟا فًٛ٘ ٔجذ
with pickaxes? Why?
ٌّبرا؟
.ذح خذا٠ب وبٔذ ؽذٙٔ أل. ال
-No, because it was very hard.
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-How did they at last break the rock?
خ؟٠بٌٕٙ اٟ٘ب فٚف وضش١و
.دٚثبٌجبس
By gunpowder.
-Why did they make a fuse of cloth?
ً ِىٓ اٌمّبط؟١ا فزٌّٛبرا صٕؼ
ْا اٌصخشح ثأِبٚفدش٠ ٌٟى-To blow up the rock safely.
ااٌصخشح؟ٚ٘بٔز وضشٚ ًف اوض١و
-How did Axel. Hans break the rock?
-Hans made a hole in the rock with pickaxe. ٘ب ثبٌجبسدٚ ِألٚ ٖ اٌصخشٝا فزسٗ فٛصٕؼ
ًب اوغٍٙاؽؼٚ.ً ِٓ اٌمّبػ١ا فزٛظؼٚٚ
Then, filled it with gunpowder and put a
long fuse of clothe. next day Axel lit fuse.
 دذس ثؼذ االٔفجبسِٜب اٌز
-What happened after the explosion?
ُٙخخ ظخّخ زٍّزٌّٛ ي اٌجسشٛرس
-The sea became one big wave and carried
َشح ٌالِب١ثغشػخ وج
them forward in frightening speed.
-What did Axel find out as the water
ّٕب وبْ اٌّبء١ِبرا اوزشف اوضً ث
was carrying them at a high speed?
خ؟١ٌُ ثضشػخ ػبٍّٙذ٠
ادُٚ األدٙء وبْ ِؼٟا وً ؽُٚ فمذٙٔ ا- they had lost everything they; their
. اٌّبءٚ َ اٌطؼبٚ ضحٙ األخٚ
tools, instruments , food and water
غُٛ ِٓ اٌضمٙا أفضّٕٛؼ١ٌ اٍٛ ِبرا فؼ-What did they do to prevent themselves
ِٓ اٌمبسة
from falling off the raft?
.ا ثجؼطٛرّغى
-They held to each other.
-Why did Axel decide not to tell his
اُٚ فمذٙٔخجش ػّٗ ا٠ ٌّبرا لشس اوضً أال
uncle that they had lost everything?
ء ؟ٟوً ش
بء؟١ىٓ اوغً لٍك ػٓ فمذاالؽ٠ ٌُ ٌّبرا
-Why wasn't Axel worried about
.ؼب٠ْ عشٍٛمز١ف عُٛ عٙٔ ألٔٗ اػزمذ اlosing everything?
-Because he thought that they would
be killed quite soon.

-The steel knife which Axel found was ْجذ٘ب اوضً وبٚ ٟٓ اٌصٍت اٌز١اٌضى
......بٙٔٓ ال١ٕػّش٘ب ثعغ ِئبد ِٓ اٌض
a few hundred of years as…….
-it was made of steel.

-As soon as the gunpowder had
exploded……….
- a huge hole was opened and the
sea became one big wave.
-The travelers lost their food, water,
tools and instruments because …….
-the waves swept them away after
the explosion.
1
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ػخ ِٓ اٌصٍتٕٛوبٔذ ِص
...............دٚثّجشد أْ أفجش اٌجبس
خخِٛ اصجر اٌجسشٚ شح فزسذ١فزسخ وج.ازذحٚ

ادٚ األدٚ  اٌّبءٚ َا اٌطؼبٚاٌشدبٌخ فمذ
………………ْزح الٙ األجٚ
.ُ ثؼذ االٔفدبسٙاج اوزغسزِٛاأل-

1 waterfall
 ؽالي23 erupt
سٛث
2 splash
 غشغؾخ24 eruption
ْسح اٌجشوبٛث
3 compass
صٍخٛ ث25 chance
فشصخ
4 crazy
ْٕٛ ِد26 opportunity
فشصخ
5 needle
 إثشح27 by chance
ثبٌصذفخ
6 north
 ؽّبي28 rush
ٕذفغ٠
7 east
 ؽشق29 ashes
سِبد
8 west
 غشة30 memory
 راوشح/ ٜروش
9 south
ةٕٛ خ31 memorize
ززوش٠
10 cling to
زؼٍك ثــ٠ 32 force
حٛل
11 calm
 ٘بدئ33 interest
َا٘زّب
12 quiet
 ٘بدئ34 interesting
ك١ؽ
13 quite
 زذ ِبٌٝ إ35 interested in
زُ ثـِٙ
14 bearable
ًّ ِسز36 return
دٛؼ٠
15 unbearable
ًّش ِسز١ غ37 surface
عطر
16 strong
ٞٛ ل38 falling rocks
س ِزغبلطخٛصخ
17 strength
حٛ ل39 terrific
ف١ِخ
18 strengthen
ٞٛم٠ 41 beloved
ةِٛسج
19 Spin –spun - spun
سٚذ٠ 41 lick
ٍؼك٠
20 red -hot
ذ االزّشاس٠ ؽذ42 explain
ؾشذ٠
21 lava
خ١ٔ زُّ ثشوب43 consciousness
ٟػٚ
22 active
ػ١ ٔؾ44 flames
ٗجٌٙأ
23 extinct
 خبِذ46 rain
 رّطش/ ِطش
-The three men were going over a waterfall; they began to go up very fast
in a kind of a chimney.
-The rocks were burning hot, the water was boiling and the compass was
going in all directions. The professor was sure that they were in the middle
of an active volcano.
-The prof. said the eruption of this volcano would be the only chance of
their return to the surface of the earth.
-All that Axel could remember was explosions and falling rocks .There
were waves of red–hot lava and flames everywhere, then Axel fainted.
-The three men found themselves on a steep mountain slope .They could
see the sky .They were back to the surface of the earth.
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-Where were they falling?
-They were falling over a waterfall
-What was the change that Axel and
his uncle felt?
They were going up.

Why did the Prof. ask Axel to bring
the food?
To keep their strength.

-Why was the compass crazy?
Because they were in the middle of an
active volcano.
-How did the prof.know that they were in
the middle of an active volcano?

Because the needle of the compass moved
in all directions.
-What was their only chance of

returning to the surface of the earth?
The eruption of the volcano.

-How did the professor feel when
he looked at the compass?
He was happy.

-Why was the professor happy
when he looked at the compass?
Because he knew that the eruption of
the volcano would be the only chance
to return to the surface of the earth.

-What did Axel tell his uncle about
their food?
-What did his uncle say?
He told his uncle that their food was
gone. His uncle said nothing.

-What was the last memory that
Axel had of the volcano eruption?
-Hans’s calm face looking at him.

-What happened to the needle of
the compass? What did that show?
The needle was crazy .That showed
they were in the middle of active volcano.
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ْ؟ٛضمط٠ اٛٔٓ وب٠ا
. ؽاليٝف
 ػّخ؟ٚ ً شؼش ثخ اوضٜش اٌز١١ ِب اٌزغْٚصؼذ٠ ُٙٔا
ذعش٠ ْن ِٓ اوضً اٚذٔجش١ٌ ٌّبرا غٍت
الغؼبَ؟
.ُٙرٛ لٍٝا ػٛسبفظ٠ ٌٝى
صٍخ؟ٌّٛبرا ظٍذ اٌج
.ػ١عػ ثشوبْ ٔؾٚ ٟا فُٛٔ وبٙٔألصػٚ ُٝ فٙٔن اٚذٔجش١ٌ ف ػشف١ وثشوبْ ٔشػ
غ١ّ خٝصٍخ رسشوذ فٛالْ اثشح اٌج
.االردب٘بد
 صطخٌٝدح إٛذح ٌٍؼ١دٌُٛ اٙ فشصزٟ٘ ِب
األسض؟
.ْسح اٌجشوبٛثٌٝس ػٕذِب ٔظش إٛض١فٚف شؼش اٌجش١و
صٍخ؟ٛاٌج
.ذا١وبْ عؼذا ػٕذِب ٔظش١س صؼٛض١فٌّٚبرا وبْ اٌجش
صٍخ ؟ٛ اٌجٌٝإ
ْٛسح اٌجشوبْ عزىٛؼشف أْ ث٠ ْألٔٗ وب عطرٌٝدح إٛذح ٌٍؼ١زٌُٛ اٙفشصز
.األسض
 ِبراٚ ُ؟ِِٙبرا اخجش اوضً ػّٗ ػٓ غؼب
لبي ػّٗ؟
ّٗمً ػ٠ ٌُ . اخجشٖ أْ اٌطؼبَ لذ فمذ.ئب١ؽ
ٓ اوضً ػٜ وبٔذ ٌذٜ آخش روشٟ٘ ِب
؟ٟٔاالٔفجبس اٌجشوب
.ٗ١ٌٕظش إ٠ بدئٌٙخٗ ٘بٔض اٚشٙ ِبرا اظٚ صٍخِٛبرا دذس إلثشح اٌج
رٌه؟
ٟا فُٛٔ وبٙٔش اٙ رٌه اظٚ. اإلثشح ظٍذ.ػ١عػ ثشوبْ ٔؾٚ

Why did Axel faint?
As the heat was unbearable inside the
active volcano

-What could Axel remember about
the volcano before he fainted?
Explosions, falling rocks, waves of
red- hot lava and flames everywhere.
-Where was the storyteller when he

came to himself after the eruption
of the volcano?
He was on a mountain slope on the
surface of the earth.

How could Axel Know that they were
back to the surface of the earth?

ْ اٌجشوبٝ اوضً فٍٝ ػّٝ ٌّبرا اغالْ اٌسشاسح داخً اٌجشوبْ وبٔذ ال
.ًّرسز
ًززوش ػٓ اٌجشوبْ لج٠ َْارا اصزطبع اوضً أ
ٗ؟١ٍ ػّٝغ٠ ْأ
خ١ٔزُّ ثشوبٚ س ِزغبلطخٛ صخٚ أفدبساد.ْ وً ِىبٟت ف١ٌٙ ٚ ذح االزّشاس٠ؽذ

ٗ١ػٚ  اٌمصخػٕذِب اصزشدٞٚٓ وبْ سا٠ا
ثؼذ أفجبس اٌجشوبْ؟
 عطرٍٝ ػٍٟ ِٕسذس خجٍٝوبْ ػ.األسض
 ا؟ُٚ ػبدٙٔف ػشف اوضً ا١ و اٌغّبءٜػٕذِب سا

When he saw the sky

-As the raft continued to go up ….

ٍٟ أػٌٝد إٛ اٌصؼّٟٕب اصزّش اٌمبسة ف١ث
ٓغخ٠ ٚ ٓغخ٠ ُٙوبْ اٌّبء رسزThe water under them got hotter and
hotter.
-Axel couldn’t remember much
ٓش ػ١ززوش اٌىث٠ ْضزطغ اوضً أ٠ ٌُ
about the eruption of the volcano
…………ٗٔأفجبس اٌجشوبْ أل
because………
.ٗ١ٍ ػّٝ أغHe had fainted.
-The compass needle was moving
ً وٟصٍخ وبٔذ رزذشن فٛإثشح اٌج
in all directions because……….
……ُٙٔاالرجب٘بد أل
.عػ ثشوبْ ٔؾػٚ ٟا فٛٔوبThey were in middle of an active volcano.
-Axel knew that they were back to
 صطخ األسضٌٝا إُٚ ػبدٙٔػشف اوضً ا
the surface of the earth when….
..…ػٕذِب
 اٌغّبءٜش٠ ْاعزطبع أHe could see the sky.
-The volcano was so active that…
….. ْوبْ اٌجشوبْ ٔشطب جذا ٌذسجخ أ
The raft was spinning round among ashes .ت١ٌٍٙ اٚ ٓ اٌشِبد١س ثٚذ٠ ْاٌمبسة وبand flames.
-The active volcano was a great
ٌُٙ شا١ٔب وجٛوبْ اٌجشوبْ إٌشػ ػ
help as …….
ٗٔ……أل
. عطر األسضٌٝأخزُ٘ إIt took them to the surface of the earth.
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Chapter 10

The homecoming

 خبف2 decide
لشس
ً ِجز4 decision
لشاس
 زبفخ6 sensible
ُ١زى
ضٙ٠ 8 shake hands
ٍُغ٠
 ِشوت10 crater
٘خٛف
 ػجش12 enjoy
غزّزغ ثــ٠
ؼمذ٠ 14 celebration
اززفبي
بة سثخ١ ث16 in our honour
 ؽشفٕبٍٝػ
ؼزمذ٠ 18 islands
خضس
ؾبسن٠ 20 sorrow
آعف
 ِدذ22 welcome back
دحٛشزت ثؼ٠
 خطبةٍٟم٠ 24 warmth
دفء
ٚجذ٠ 26 mind
ّبٔغ٠
 ثؼذٍٝ ِٓ ػ28 exchange
زجبدي٠
شح١ ثس30 taste
قٚزز٠
دبدي٠ 32 argument
خذاي
 ٘بدئ34 sensible
ُ١زى
-Axel thought that they were in Iceland. Hans said that it wasn’t Iceland
because the sun was very hot and the ground was dry.
-The three men climbed down the mountain carefully .As they were eating
fruit. Small boy appeared and the profe. asked him in different languages
about the mount name .The boy said in Italian it was called “Stromboli”.
-The three men reached the port of “San Vicenzo” in Italy. The people
were very kind, they gave them food, drink and clothes.
-The three men took a boat to “Messina” then a ship to “Marseilles “,
after that a train to Germany.
-They reached home in Hamburg on September 9th and the city held them
a celebration. The other scientists argued with the professor and he
enjoyed this very much. Axel and his uncle were very sad as Hans decided
to return to Iceland. They shook hands and he went back to “Reykjavik”
1
3
5
7
9
11
13
15
17
19
21
23
25
27
29
31

dry
wet
edge
shake
boat
across
held
rags
believe
share
glory
make a speech
seem
in the distance
lake
argue
33 calm
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-Where were the three men when they
returned to the surface of the earth?
On the island of Stromboli , south of Italy

-How did they know that they were in Italy?
-Because the boy who appeared spoke only
Italian.
-How did Hans know that they were not

in Iceland?

-Because the sun was very hot and the ground

 صطخٌٝا اٚٓ وبْ اٌشجبي ػٕذِب ػبد٠ا
األسض؟
.ب١ٌطب٠ة إٕٛ خٌٟٛشح عزشِج٠ خضٟفب؟١ٌطب٠ إُٟ فٙٔا اٛف ػشف١و
خ١ٌطب٠زىٍُ اإل٠ ْش وبٙ ظٌٞذ اٌزٌٛألْ ا.فمػ
ضٍٕذا؟٠ اٖٝ فٛض١ٌ ُٙٔف ػف ٘بٔز ا١و
 االسض وبٔذٚ ٕٗالْ اٌؾّظ وبٔذ عبخ
ٗخبف

was dry

-What could Axel see when he looked
 اصفً اٌججً؟ٝ فٜش٠ ِْبرا اصزطبع اوضً ا
down the mountain?
ٖب١ِٚ ب اؽدبس رفبذٙ زذلخ ثٚ اؽدبس خعشاء
-He could see tall green trees, little gardens
.اٌجسش
with apples trees and the blue waters of a sea

-How were the people in San Vicenza
kind to the three men?
Gave them food, drink and new clothes.

-How did they return to Homburg?
First, They took a boat to Messina. Then, they
took another ship to Marseilles in France.
Finally they took the train to Hamburg

-How could the people in Hamburg
believe the story of the journey?
-Because Hans was with them.
There was news from Iceland about the
journey.

-What did their return cause?
-A lot of excitement and argument.

-Why did the professor have to tell the
story of the journey many more times?
Because people enjoyed hearing it.
-Why were Axel and the professor sorry

at the end of the story?
-Because Hans decided to return to Iceland

-When did the three men arrive back in

Hamburg?
-They arrived back in Hamburg on September 9th.
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 وشِبء ِغٚزشٕز١ف وبْ صىبْ صبْ ف١و
ٚ  ششاةٚ َُ٘ غؼبٛأػط-اٌثالس سجبي؟
ذح٠ِالثش جذ
ب١ٔ اٌّبٝسج فٛبِجٌٙ اٚف ػبد١ وٌٝ اٜٕخ اخش١ ثُ عف.ٕب١ال ثبٌمبسة ٌّغٚا
.سجٛ ٘بِجٌٝشا لطبس ا١ اخٚ .ب١ٍ١ِشع
ْسج أٛ ٘بِجٟف اصزطبع إٌبس ف١و
ا لصخ اٌشدٍخ؟ٛصذل٠
ُٙألْ ٘بٔض وبْ ِؼغٍٕذا ػٓ اٌشزٍخ٠وبٔذ ٕ٘بن أخجبس ِٓ أ
ُ؟ٙدرٛ صججزٗ ػِٞب اٌز
. اٌدذيٚ شا ِٓ اإلثبسح١وثٝذى٠ ْس أٛض١فٚ اٌجشٌٍّٝبرا وبْ ػ
ذح ؟٠ثبٌمصخ ِشاد ػذ
.بْٙ ثغّبػٛغزّزؼ٠ ْالْ إٌبط وبٟس دز ٔبء فٛض١فٚ اٌجشٚ ًٌّبرا وبْ اوض
خ اٌمصخ؟٠بٙٔ
. غٍٕذا٠ أٌٝد إٛؼ٠ ْألْ ٘بٔض لشس أسج؟ٛ ٘بَ ثٌٝصً اٌثالس سجبي اٚ ِٝز
 اٌزبعغ ِٓ عجزّجشٝف

-What was that exciting journey they
had made?
-They had entered the Earth through the dead
volcano of Sneffels and returned through the
active Volcano of Stromboli

-How did they return to the surface of
the earth?
-Through the active volcano of Stromboli.

-The weather was warm and there were
many trees, plants and gardens, so
Hans ……..
Said that it wasn’t Iceland.
-Although they entered the earth

through an extinct volcano …

They returned through an active volcano.

-The Three men looked strange, so the
boy …..
Was afraid of them.

شح؟١ِبرا وبٔذ اٌشدٍخ اٌّث
 ِشوض االسض ِٓ ثشوبْ خبِذٌٝا اٍٛدخ
ا ِٓ ثشوبْ ثبئشٛخشخٚ

 صطخ األسض؟ٌٝا إٚف ػبد١و
. إٌؾػٌِٟٛٓ خالي ثشوبْ عزشِجٚ  وبٔذ ٕ٘بن أشجبسٚ اٌطمش وبْ دافئب
…… ٌزٌه ٘بٔزٚ  دذائكٚ ٔجبربد
.غٍٕذا٠غذ أ١ٌ بٙٔلبي أْا االسض ِٓ خالي ثشوبٍُٛ دخٙٔثبٌشغُ ا
...... خبِذ
.ا ِٓ خالي ثشوبْ ٔؾػُٛ خشخٙٔاال ا.......ٌذٌٌٛزا فبْ اٚ جب٠ُ ثذا غشٍٙشى
.ُِٕٙ وبْ خبئفب

-The professor enjoyed writing about
his journey and arguing with the
scientists who ……….…..
Didn’t believe the story.

ٚ س ثبٌىزبثخ ػٓ اٌشدٍخٛض١فٚاصزّزغ اٌجش
………… ٓ٠ِجبدٌخ اٌؼٍّبء اٌز
.ا اٌمصخٛصذل٠ ٌُ-

-In their honour, the people in
Hamburg...

........…سجُٛ صىبْ ٘بِجٙ ششفٍٝػ

Held a celebration and made speeches.

.ا خطجبٛ اٌمٚ ا اززفبالٚػمذ-
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